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A bstract. W e present new results on production of
3
He and t obtained by the NA49
experim ent in 20A, 30A, 40A and 80A G eV central Pb+ Pb collisions at the CERN SPS.
Transverse m ass spectra and rapidity distributions for clusters m easured over a large phase
space dom ain are discussed. W e observe a weak dependence ofthe m id-rapidity t/
3
He ratio
on collision energy at SPS.The energy dependence ofthe totalyield for 3He is rem arkably





sN N isobserved. In addition,a m easurem entofthe yield ofanti-deuterons
in Pb+ Pb reactionsatSPS’stop energy of
p
sN N = 17.2 G eV ispresented.
1. Introduction
The aim ofthe m easurem ents,perform ed by the NA49 experim ent during the energy scan
program atthe CERN SPS,wasto investigate the propertiesofstrongly interacting m atterin
heavy-ion collisions via a vast range ofobservables from light hadrons (,K ) to light nuclear
clusters(3He,t). Data on com posite particle production in reactions with heavy ionsgives us
valuable inform ation aboutthe late stage ofthe  reballevolution and m ay provide a m easure
ofthe size ofthe particle em itting source. In addition,a com parison ofexperim entaldata on
clusteryieldsto the statisticalm odelexpectationscan also shed som e lighton the m echanism
ofform ation oflightnucleiin heavy ion collisions.
2. Experim ent N A 49 and data analysis
Them ain com ponentsofthe NA49 apparatus[1]are fourtim e projection cham bers(TPCs)
(two ofthem are placed within m agnetic  eldsproduced by the superconducting m agnets)for
tracking and particle identi cation (PID)via ionization energy lossdE/dx m easurem ents.The
tim e-of- ight system (two TO F scintillator arrayssituated beyond the TPCs)providestim ing
inform ation forPID covering them id-rapidity region.Thedownstream zero degreecalorim eter
wasused fortriggering and centrality determ ination.Thisreportisbased on theanalysisofthe
datacollected duringthe1999-2002runningperiod.A totalof1:2 106 eventsrepresentingthe7%
m ostcentralPb+ Pb collisionsat20A,30A,40A and 80A G eV wereused in thestudy of3Heand
tproduction. Anti-deuteronsare m easured in the 23% m ostcentralPb+ Pb collisionsat158A
G eV (2:6 106 events). Com bined dE/dx and TO F inform ation wasused forthe identi cation
ofsingle charged hadronsand (anti)clusters at m id-rapidity. Double charged 3He clusters are
identi ed over alm ost the entire phase space via the dE/dx m ethod. The results presented
below include correctionsforthe PID track quality cuts,background contam ination,detection
e ciency and geom etricalacceptance.Thedetailed description oftheanalysisprocedureisgiven
in Refs.[2,3].
3. R esults and discussion
Fig.1 (left panel) shows the m id-rapidity transverse m ass spectra for helium -3 and tritons
observed in centralPb+ Pb collisions at 20A-80A G eV.As expected,the collective transverse
 ow  attens mt-spectra forclusters at low m t,so that the distributionsshown are  tted with
a double exponentialfunction ( ts are shown as dashed lines in Fig.1). The m ean transverse
m ass values as obtained from the  ts at 20A and 80A G eV are plotted in Fig.1 (right panel,
upper plot) together with the NA49 m easurem ents for hadrons (,K ,p) and deuterons [2].
Here,one can see a clear indication ofa large collective transverse  ow e ect: a considerable
increase of< m t> -m with particle m ass. As Pollerietal. argued [4],a linear dependence of
m ean < m t> on theparticlem assfutherm oresupportstheconclusion thattheparticleem itting
source has a uniform (box-like) density distribution and a linear velocity pro le. There is no
signi cantdi erencein resulting valuesof< mt> forparticlespeciesbetween 20A and 80A G eV
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Figure 1. Left: the m id-rapidity m t-spectra for
3He (upper panel) and t (lower panel) for
the 7% m ostcentralPb+ Pb collisions (dashed lines show the double-exponential ts used for
extrapolation to theunm easured range).Right:(upperpanel)< m t> -m versusparticlem assas
obtained from the tsto thespectra at20A( )and 80A G eV();(lowerpanel)m id-rapidity t
to 3He ratio asm easured (points)and predicted by the SHM m odel[5](band).
For the com plete picture ofnuclear cluster production,inform ation about the phase space
distribution ofneutrons in the  nalstate (at freezeout) is ofim portance. However the yield
of n (usually) rem ains unm easured. As it has been established in the RQ M D m odel, the
initialratio ofneutronsparticipating in the collision to protons(n:p= 1.54:1 for208Pb)changes
considerably toward theequilibrium valueofn/p= 1 during the reballevolution asa resultof
strong resonance production.Assum ing a sim pleadditive schem ewhich relatestheyield ofthe
clusterto theproductoftheyieldsofnucleons,thefreezeoutn/p ratio m ay bededuced from the
t/3Heratio.Therightbottom panelofFig.1 showstheratio t/3Heasa function of
p
sN N .W e
observe a weak energy dependence ofthisratio in centralPb+ Pb collisionsat
p
sN N > 6 G eV.
The average value < t/3He> isabout1.1 atSPS,which indicatesa large degree ofequilibrium
in the  nalstate ofthe reaction in this energy dom ain. This trend is wellreproduced by the
StatisticalHadronization M odel(SHM ) [5](SHM predictions are shown by the dark band in
Fig.1). The yields of3He in Pb+ Pb collisions at20A-80A G eV extracted in rapidity slices of
 y= 0.4areshown in Fig.2(left)asafunction ofrapidity.Therapidity distributionsfor3Heare
concave atallenergieswhile those forprotonsare essentially  ataround m id-rapidity [6].The
observed increase of3He form ation rate atvery forward rapiditiesin centralPb+ Pb collisions
has not been explained yet. The totalyields for 3He were obtained by  tting the m easured
rapidity distributionswith a parabola ( tsareshown asdashed lines).The4 yieldsof3Heare
plotted in Fig.2 (center)asa function of
p
sN N .Also shown are the totalm ultiplicitiesof
3He
































































Figure 2. Left: the rapidity distributions and the parabolic  ts (dashed lines) for3He in
Pb+ Pb at 20A-80A G eV (open sym bols are obtained by re ection at m id-rapidity). Center:
totalyieldsof3Heasm easured by NA49 (circles)and predicted by theSHM m odel(triangles).
Right:energy dependenceforB2 and B3 in centralA-A collisions.
A typicalcoalescence prescription [7,8,9]relatestheinvariantyield oflightnucleiofatom ic
m assnum berA to thatofprotonsraised to the Ath power(n and p distributionsare assum ed










; P = A  p
BA can beconverted,underspeci cassum ption,into thevolum eofthe reballatfreeze-out(BA
isinversely related tothatvolum e).Fig.2(rightpanel)showsenergy dependenceforcoalescence
param eters B2 and B3 in centralheavy ion collisions. O urm easurem ents (circles) are plotted
togetherwith AG S[10,11]and RHIC [12,13]data.O necan see,thatboth B3 and B2 decrease
as
p
sN N increases,suggesting increasing freeze-out volum es. To exam ine this generaltrend
futher,the(coalescence)radiioftheem itting sourcehavebeen extracted,using theprescription
ofScheibland Heinz [14]for a therm alized  reballwith transverse  ow. A com parison ofthe
obtained radiiford and 3Hewith thosem easured atotherenergiesisshown in theleftpanelof
Fig.3.Itisseen,thatthe source sizesfordi erentclusterspeciesagree with each otherwithin
theerrorbarsand arefound to berising with center-of-m assenergy.
Now we turn to anti-deuterons.In Fig.3 (center)the centrality dependenceofthe invariant
yield ofanti-deuterons and anti-protons [3]norm alized to the num berofwounded nucleons is
shown.Anti-deuteronsarem easured in two centrality bins,corresponding to the0-10% and 10-
23% m ostcentralPb+ Pb collisions. The yield ofanti-deuteronsperwounded nucleon exhibits
very weak variation with centrality in them easured rangein a m annersim ilarto thatobserved
foranti-protons.B2 forboth deuteronsand anti-deuterons,m easured in theseeventsam ples,is
plotted in Fig.3 (rightpanel).The B2 valuesfordeuteronsagree with those foranti-deuterons

















































Figure 3. Left: R coal for d( ) and
3He() in centralA-A collisions at AG S (blue), SPS
(red) and RHIC (green). Center: invariant cross section per wounded nucleon at pt= 0 as a
function of< N w> for anti-protons () and anti-deuterons ( ). Right: B2 for deuterons (ut)
and anti-deuterons( )asa function of< N w > .
4. Sum m ary
TheNA49 experim enthasm easured 3Heand tproduction in centralPb+ Pb collisionsat20A-
80A G eV.Theinvariantyieldsforclustersaredescribed by a sum oftwo exponentialfunctions
in m t and the < m t> values appear to follow a linear increase with particle m ass. The m id-
rapidity t/3Heratio in centralPb+ Pb collisionsatSPS energiesism easured to bet/3He 1.1,
which isconsiderably sm allerthan the initialparticipant’s n/p ratio of1.54. W e observe that
therapidity distributionsfor3Heareconcaveatallstudied energies.Itappearsthatastatistical
hadron gasm odelis able to reproduce data on 3He yields. B3 and B2 coalescence param eters
follow a decreasing trend with collision energy.Thesourceradiideduced from them easured B2
and B3 param etersare found to beconsistent.
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